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AHSTRAC'T 
The pattern of organization and cellular archttecture of the stratum corneum has been ex-
amined b~ sih er -.taining -.heet:-. of epiderm a~ and other keratmizing epithelta after !;eparauon 
from the connecti\'e ti~MJe by ~aBr. 
Most specimen,. of epidermis demonstrated an ordered pattern of clo~ely packed pol) ~tons 
formed by the alignment and superimposition of several layers of flattened cells. each of simi-
lar outline form, with a small. regular overlap between adjoining cellular units. This pattern 
wa!\ shown to correspond to a columnar pattern of organization as demonstrated by expansion 
of fro:ten !>ections of epidermts. 
An ordered pattern of orgamzatiun was not apparent in keratinizing mucosal epithelia nr in 
specialized area<; of epidermi~ such as tho),e of plantar or palmar surface~. 
Examana11on or n\0-.tDI -,ecuon,., ot unfixed 
frozen spet·1mens ol "klll alter expansion ol the 
stratum corneum with dilute snlutwn,.. uf "udwm 
hydro.· rde has shown t hM th£' llnt tened kercll illlzed 
celb t'ompnsin~ the -.tratum corneum of mam 
mulim epidermi::- are not randumh positwned hul 
are altgned one ahcl\e 1he other to form ordl'red 
unrh nt "tructure II. :nAn ali!{nrnent of the <·c·lb 
ot thf' >-lralum g-ranulo,.,um and upper "1ra1um 
spmosum benea1h the columns nt t·ells an 1he 
:.lralurn corneum ha::. been demonlootraled b' modi -
firullllll" of thl' ori!{inaf expan:-.1n111echnique (:1 ;)j 
and h~ electron micro~enp) 11. I, !'i 1-
Furtner studies ot the distnhullon or an ordered 
epiclf'rmal "trut'l ure and study of the 1 hreP-dlmen-
stonal ,, ructure of epidl'rmal column-. ha\ e been 
hindert>d h\ limitation,.. of the method" present!\ 
a,·ailnlle for sludyin!{ thl' ;.tratum corneum. Sutt,..-
factnn illkalme expathinn of frozen ,.,ectiotb of "ktn 
presenh a number ol tf.'('hnieal difficuhies \\hllh 
pre\C'Ill l-liU<h of ,..enal "N'IInns and. a,. alkalirw 
solutwus quite rapidh dl',tro~ 1he ~trudure ol the 
tis,ut·. t i,., nut pns~thle to mnkc permanent prt>pa -
ratwn" of this type nl m.H<•rial. l' he uni1s ol 
... truc1Wl' 111 the "tratun' cornt>um Me ton largp 10 
ht> reachh examuwd h\ lr!ln,.ml,.,..ion eh.•t·tron mi 
croscop\ :\ ht>Xll!!'Hilal uurline form of I he ('(•ll., uf 
the "tratum c·ornt•um ha" been demon,..trated h\' 
hn1h -.(';lnnin!{ electron rntno:-.t•opy 161 and exfoll!l 
tive l'\l 1lo~ [71. but the-.e methods are limitt>d to 
an ex<ll'llllUt ton of surfarl' t'elb and do not demon-
stnllt• n·llular organiwtion 1\ithin the inwct SIT/I · 
tum rorn£'um . 
For t'Je..,t• rea-.un,... a method ''"" ... ou~ht whll·h 
would •tllm\ exmninauon ul the plbtllllll ol t£'lls 
within the "lratum corneum of intart -.heN" ol 
i\lnm'-rrtpt rt.:u: aH•ci \lHn·h IH 1\17:1. an n'' t~t·d lurm 
f\)uy :.!1 . 1!11:1; tH·t·eptcd tor puhlanlttlln Ma1 :.!:.!. 1~17 .1. 
· Frot.r lh(' Oepartment ut Oral Puthulo!(y. London 
Hu,piwl J\.h•du:nl l 'nllegl'. London r:. I England. r Pre" 
em atlclrt·s" Dl'par11lll'll1 nl Oral Biolul(\ Thl' l ni\l•r,al' 
ollu\\ll llL•ntlll Snl'lll'l: Huildan" . lu1va Cll\ It!\\ a ;,:.!:!1 :.!. 
epithelium. The pre-.ent paper de..,cribt•s the re-
~ult-. of ~ut•h an exarn1nat1on u-.mg a ~imple 
method de,·t·lopecl w selecti,ely tmpregnate the 
extrllcellular ... pace of the "'Till um rorneum wllh 
!'tl nor 
\I \1 Hll \I .~ "II \Wit HillS 
Fn·sh unlill.cd 'Pl'L'inwn ... . takt·n trom 'L'\l•ral areas ol 
-;ktn and mUl'<•U" ml•mhrane ut rnrn . ham..,IN, , illld 
annnkt'\ '- tMm·arque ~ru.,J w~cn· imrner-t·d at :11 C 111:.! \1 
:--nBr fur :.! hr 111 '-t-tl<tntll· lhl t•pllhl'lrurn trom th1• 
under(\ art!( t' tllll1!'t'll\l' ti, ... ue. and frxcd lor ... c,l·ral hours 
an neutrallmmul salnu· Sp<'t·anwn' \\ere then wu..,ht•cllur 
I hr in cJa,.,tilll'd 1\Uier 111 rem11vl' lormaltn and tntrnl'r'-l.'ci 
lnr :.!0 mantn a lrt'shly prt•parl'd tiQUl~lll' snlultllltl'lllltatn 
in~: :.!0', sil,er ntl r!lll' and ;,r, ):l'lal in .\lt••r \\ a-hinl( 
lmelh in di'r i llt'<l ''(liN 1<> renwH: e.\ct'' ' 'IIH•r. ~pN· i ­
merr- \\l'H' imn1lf"l'rl 111 a dilute aqu£'n\1' '"lut ion nt 
nmmuniurn ,.uflic!P '''"hed. and mounH•cl in J!lweran 
jf.'ll~ tor exanunatltlll 
In l'nrrelalf.' lhl• rt-,ult, nhlilllWd ll\ thP ,tht•r tmprt'!( -
naltnn ml'l hnd "11 h 1 ht• ,.( rut·tu r1• ut 1 he'' nil um rurrwttm 
II'- dernon,.t rilll'd h1· l'xpttrt,.,Hm nl o·T\ u,urt '"l' l tnn~. I re,h 
unll\l'd 'Pl't'lt11l'lb nl ' ktn und lllliC"INt \\t'rl' l'rtiiC!Il, 
''upcntane qtJE'Ill'ht•d ttl liqurd •rilro:ten. -t·niulll•d :11 i 
11 m on a t·ryn~tal. and rullened on co,er,lip" Set'tron' 
\\t•re then fiwd lur .-, min tn Ill'< l·thanol. •tairll'd tn ll ~, ·, 
illl\llo'<>U, meth1fl.rw hlm•lnr I min. \\U:-.ht·ll. and mnuntl'd 
in Sun·u~en \\album huller at pll ll.il lnr e:-.a rn anatann . 
HE~l 1. 1:-. 
lmme,..ion 111 •tmmnnium :-.ulphide J'ollnwllll( 
t realment wnh -.1her produe!O'd a deep lml\\ n 
colorc111nn of the eptl bel ial --heeh 1\ ltt' rtbl'nplc 
exarninatwn shtmt>el that lint' g-ranular derm~il'- nl 
sliver -.ulfide. pre,.ent throughout the lull thit'kness 
ol1he -.1 ratum corneum. 11ere apparend~ lnc·alized 
10 the extrat"ellulnr "pare or 10 cell surtare,., tFIJ! . 
(). 
.Sihc·r-tmpre)!llitl t•d ,heeh. \\ht>n \'ie,,<•d at low 
mag-nilkation. showed either a re~ulnr open net-
work formed nl t·lo..,eh packed polq~on;. or a lme 
network nl Irregularly intc•,..erttng linl' ... . 
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Fra. 1: The~rmlum rorneumol a,heN nlham~rert;>arepidl•rnus. M'JlllrHt~d from rlwe•Jtmel'li\eti~"uewith"odium 
hrun11cle. nftt>r impre~natton with -.rher A· Siher depn"''' I' IE'nrly dE'Iine the outline ••I n numlwr of hexa~onal 
keralmized cell~. The area nl o'rrlap lwtiiE'Pn adJ!Went cell''" marked hv a namm hand:! ,\ pm wrdc larnmsl The 
"urfare of the t•elb has !I fine l(r<lllular nppeo ranct'. B. C. 0: The snnw area phutographt>d niter chan~ting the plan~ ol 
fonts by sa•ps olappmxunareh :1 pill SutTe,sil l' la\'ers nf t·ells wit hm t>tll'h part tcular t:olumn pns,e•s thE' sam!' nutlinl' 
fo rm. St'nlt> :W I'm 
PH;. :!: A lrotcn 't'l'll<lll ul hum--ter rar E'ptdt•rrnh :liiN c·~p<llbinn .11 pll I J.;,, Thrl'l' tn lnur lll\'t'r" nl l'l'lls m the s 
:'11 alptghii ure ill i;.:ned beneath o•lumns nl n•IJ,o 111 the"· t•urneum. Tlw -rn· ol 1h1· rnt<'rdr~rtauun betweE-n nc1J:1t·~ rll 
column> lurnm,..) eorre,pmtcls ln thl' ~lr!'as of et-11 niL·rfap set•n ultn ... iht>r rmpn.>gnalrnn rFig. I 1 "cal!' :!0 pm 
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Ep1thelta u·1th a Columnar Pattern of Or~anizalion 
of the Stratum CornPum 
With the exception of t he regi.m , listed helow, 
all specimens of epidermis from mic·e. ham,ter», 
and monkeys which were exa mined after sih·er 
impregnat ion s howed a regular pattern of clo!.ely 
packed polygons (Fig. 1 l. Ex amina l ion of ex-
panded ;.ectiom. of epidermis from ~uch a rea;. 
!>howed that this appea rance after ... iker imp rel{na-
tion wa::. typical of a rea~ of st ratum corneum which 
pos"e,~ed an ordered columnar st ructure I Fig. ll. 
Aft er silver !>taini ng. specimen::. oJ mouse, ham-
!iler. and monkey ep iderm is were of ::.i milar appear-
ance. lndh·idua l cell s within the ::.tratum corneum 
were hexagonal or occasionally pentagonal in out-
line form with stra ight edges which dearly d efined 
the cell boundar). A regular region nt overlap was 
pre!.ent bet ween adjacent eel h. and wa~ marked by 
a narrcll\ hand, :1 :' IJ tn wide. parallel to the cell 
border 1 Pig:-. I, -11. 
At low magnification. it appeured as II each 
polygon within an e pithel ial sheet consisted of a 
s ingle keratinized surface cell. However on focus-
ing through the st ratum corneum with an oil 
immersion objec t ive lens. "e' era! layer:- of <·ells 
could he distingui,.,hed. It wa:- seen that. although 
there was some ,·a rial ion in polygona l outline form 
from one cell column to the n ext. within any 
pa rticular column all celb po~~es:-ed a closely 
s imilar outline form which was accurately super-
imposed upon tha t ot' the celb above and below 
(Fig. II. 
Epithelw Without a Repular Pattern of Organiza-
tion of Cell:; Within the Stratum Corneum 
:\one of the animals exa m ined ~hm, ed the regu-
lar pattern ol organi zallon desl'fi heel a bm·e in 1 he 
kerat inizmg epithelia from plantar and palmar 
s urface!.. a reola of nipple. vaj!ina. lip. or ora l 
muco,.,a. Silver impregnat ion showed tha t the cc•ll:-
o f the stratum corneum of !-oUCh region,. were 
irregular!~ circular in outlme and a ppeared to he 
positioned randomly tn relat ion to neighboring 
cel ls. fo rming large and irregular a reas of O\'erlap 
I F'ig~. :lh. :k. -lhl. This lack of a rulumnar pattern 
of orgunizal ion a nd 1 he wide and irreg ula r overlap -
ping of cell::. of the s tratum corneum wa!> apparent 
fro m an examinat inn ol ex paneled cryostat liel't ions 
of such regions !Fig:-. :Ja. :.ldl. 
Silver impregnation of epithelial sheet~ allowed 
examinat ion of the changing patlern ot' organiza-
tion 111 the st ra t um corneum at regions of junction 
bet\\ecn epithelia with a rolu mnar pattern of 
organiza tion and those \\ ith irregular!) posi tioned 
celb (Fig. l l. A s harp line of demarcation could not 
he distinguished and there was usually a gradua l 
loss of recognizably regular pattern of organization 
O\'er a distance of a bou t 0.5 mm. In ~uch regions, 
an intermediate pat tern of organization was occa-
!>ional ly seen in which cells appeared to retain a 
regular patt ern of s patia l organization hut were 
more t•i rcular in outline l;hO\\ ing a grea te r degree of 
1nterd1gi1ation with the cell:- of neighboring col-
umns tFig. -lbl. 
l)l!iC' l ~stO' 
The sth ·er s taining method de~crihed allow!> the 
preparat ion of perm a nent s pecimens fo r examining 
the nrj!anizat ion of t he full thickness of the stratum 
corneu m of relati,·elv large a real' of epithelium. 
After s t a inm)! with si lve r. li tt le o r no staining o f the 
;"o. Ial p il{hian region of epithelia wa~ found. th e 
precipitated silver being app<lrently lncalized 
solely within the extracellu lar :-pace oft he :-l rat um 
corneum. The mechani:-m of th is localization is 
uncertain. P ossibly silver d11lus ing through the 
st ratum corneum is unable to penetra t e the d ense 
outer cell-envelope of keratinized cells !8] and 
subsequent treatment with ammoni um sulfide pre-
cipitates and visualize,; the silver trapped in the 
ext racellular space. Alternati,·el~. :-orne compo-
nent of the extracellular material or cell surface 
may he argyrophyll ic: the punctate distribut ion of 
si lve r on the cell su rface IF'ig. I) is similar to the 
appearance of exfoliated stratum corneum cell::. 
alter !>t aining by G ram\ method II]. an appear-
ance which h a,. been attributed to the ~el ective 
staining of clesmo,omes 191. Although the pre!.ence 
ol gel a t in 111 I he sih er " t aining :-olution produce" 11 
more del icale reactiOn anrl redut·e~ "urface p recipi-
tat ion. it due:- not allect the lncalizat ion of silver. 
The resulls obtained from examining siher-
im pregnated :-heet:- of :-t ratum corneum support 
a nd extend the pre' ious studies of the cellular 
a rch itec tun.• of the ~t ratum cornE'um ]1. l. I 6. 10]. 
A regular alignment ol celb was not fi,und in the 
keratmizing e pit helia ol the ora l mucosa. plantnr 
,>r palmar surface,. lip. nipple. or ,·agtna. In the 
a n imab s t udied. the di,tribut ion of a columnar 
patt('rn of org~ll1ll.at ion corresponded clo,.,el~ to 1 he 
distribution ol hair. 
Two feat ure::. of ordered cell alignment, the 
precision nf o\·erlap between adJacen t celb and the 
!>uperimposition ol cells of' clo;,ely similar sha pe 
within each particular column. a re well demon-
strnted by sil\er imprel!na tion . The~e feuture, are 
F1l •. t: A: Separated sheet ol monke' I'JHdcrm i~ I rom rel('lnn ul JliiH'(Ion bet\\l'en ,kin and areola ut mpplt· Tht• ~km 
l>how, a 11 ordered pall Prn ul hl':~.ll)(Oilll I eel 1, I Ill ~i rn i lm to 1 he !!pidE'r mi-. ot other reg 11m~ I FiJ!. II : t hc a reola 1 H J "hm" a 
random t·E'II po,IIion . B<•tween. then· j, an lllll'rmedime wne !I I in which cell,., ore ein·ular in outline lorm but retain 
sume rel('ufarit~ of po,.,itiun S('ule -;;, ~n1. B: fntN mediate and randumh prhil lniwd t't-11:- ut high~r mul(nilil'ntion. 
!:kult• Ill ~m 
F1c .. :'l: D1agrum .. ut the sl rucl ure ol an ordered ~t rat um enrneum "how in!( the <·nlumnur unll" ot struet urc turmed as 
u re,.,ult of alignment nl t:! :/.'l layer,., of et-11~ of ,.,llllllar shape wnh onh shl(ht mterdii(lllltion between rell, nl adjaec.>nl 
eolumn-.. 
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of particular interest to two points of epithel1al 
biology. The do~e control nece~sary to establi,h 
such a pattern suggest~ that a mecha111;.m which 
operate!\ during cell flattening. possibly une tnYoh·-
ing contact inhibition of mo\'emem, i~ important 
to the establishment of columnar st ructure [.'i J. 
The precision of cell alignment and SJmilarit.\' of 
shape ()f ce\b, within each cell column in epithelia 
with an ordered ::.trurture results in a !'tratum 
corneum which is made up ol a :.erie;. of larger 
hexagonal units of ;.tructure. a;. are depicted dia-
grammatically in Figure 5. The pre;.ence of regular 
structural units of this type could markedly affect 
both the mechanical and the barrier properties of 
the stratum corneum. At presenL liule i~ known of 
the factor::. controlling the distribution and estab-
lishment of this pattern of orl{anit.ation 1>r of its 
functional significance: the!'e problems appear to 
be fruitful areas for further imesti~ation. 
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